
caver, and receive the same to and for the use of the -said Board of
Payment of Coimnissioners, and in case of-neglect or refusalby any 1erson or per-
toUs how e sons owning or in charge of any snch vessel, boat, goods, chattels, wares
of refta! or -or merchandize, to pay the tolls legally collectable thereon,-under this
negec: to ,Act, or in case of any vessel, boat,-gôods, chattels, wares, or 'rnerclrat-5
pay. dize on which -sùch tolls -may be chargeable, lying or remaining in, or

adjacent to such Harbor unelaimed, and without the tolls therebabeing
paid, to seize and detain the vessels, boats, goods, chattels, -wares, or
minerchandize on whieh such tolls may be due, payable, or chargeable,
and if -such tolls shall Temain unpaid thereon, for the space -of twe-nty '9
days -after such seizure, then to seil and dispose of snob goods, chattels,
wares,· nerchandize, vessels or boats, by and at publie auction, for the
best price that can be obtained for the -same, first giving ren days notice
thereof, by inserting the same in a newspaper (if any) published in the
Town of Port Hope, and by putting up a notice in some conspicuous 15
place in the said Harbor, and ont of the proceds of such sale todeduct
and pay the tols in arrearand unpaid upon the things sold, and the
expenses of·nnd incident to such sale, and the residne, if any, to 'pay
over, w~he'ndemianded, to the owner or owners of 4e ·thing ·so -sold:

provido. Provided always, that until the said Board of Comnmissioners shall-mnake 20
or adopt suchi By-law to fux and determine the said rate of toils, it shall
be lawful for the said Commissioners to demand aml I receive the îtolls
fixed by the said ,Act incorporating the said Port Holpe Harbour Oorn-
pany', upon ail vessels, boats, goods, wvares ·and merchanidize, property
and effects passing over or calling or touching at the said Harbour or the 25
piers belonging thereto.

commission-- Vi. And.be it enacted, Thatit shall and many be lawful -for the said
ers may m&e Board of Commissioners,·ad they are' hereby empowered to make such

- ar addhtions and improvements -insand t the said Harbor as-hey from time
hour, and to tine may think fit, and to make and -dopt from timeto time such 

r y-a1ws >nd regulations for managing and -controlling the said Harbor,
and for reglating the duties of ail ;mastrs of vessls -d·other persons
using :the said - Harbour or 'resorting thereto, and enter into strch
contracts as they may' approie for leasing any portion · or prions.
thereof, -and improving or adding -to the said Hatbnr, -and te 25
employ snoh servants and -agents in and -about the - business of

other pow-rs the said Harbor is they shal ·require, and 'geeratly to dorad -perform
of the com- ail such acts 'and-exercise-all such powers as shal be 'necessary for the
msi°nei"' efficient -management of the said Harbor, ad ta 'entrat for, purèhase,

and take conveyanes :of, ta and for the prpases of the-stid Harbor,·4 0
in extending or imiproving the same, as they may think fit, such addi-
itona l land as they may deem necessary, and the'samerwhen so acquird
sha'll ves lin the siid·Board of Commissioners, and ther said suedssors,
in the samne manner anid subject to the-samne reguilati'ons and provisiche
as :thelands sad promises above nentioned, and eonveyed to thm as

They may aforesàid; and hi- case theaaid Board of Cpmmissioneys shal not be
tac a for "-. able -to'agr'ee with therowner or Ôwne'rs for any property whichbthey miayquire. deir either t a -at for'the use and . of the said
menu; now Harbor,'sor i n - end abont whi-h:theymay desire t make-ny oad,b idge,

ta street, ecut, drain , or other mprovement foi -h.pieof the -said 50
tame shar e the shper o the- amn of r d g

same ihah the arbt>r, ejîher for Ihe pric t af snob propetty or the and o amis


